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Why have Outngs?
Soîie of oiir friends iay wonder

whly %% e have atin ual oun gs. I n ye crs
gone 1,3 the Conipaîiv's cristom was to
ioi -i te thle 111ellIlers of uts fieil staff to nu
an nual con ferenice at Montreat, L)it thli s
practice i ilnot prove satisfactory. l'le

offît ýrs were i hable to tear thlui selves
awa '% ent irel c front tlîe dernaiîîs of butsi-
liess, whl 011 thle otîler lianîd thle attrac-i
t ions af the c îty liail a teîideîicy to
scatter tîle visitors miore than uvas desir-
atile. The prouleixi w~as finiatly sols-nI
lu%' tîte ulecisioti to lîold the gatlierings
assay froîîî tlîe Ilead Office eîîtirely,
tins ensnriîîg tlîat tlue partv woull
rettiait itted for tîte enlire period suf
tue coîîfereuce. Il was then tiiosglit,
aîîd it lias silice uecît proveul, that a
hrief hioliday or 'oiiting'' sîîrrotîîîded
lis the leuatties of nature, wsottld do
tiore to lîiîîdoîîrrep)re- entatives togetlier
iii thte bonds of frieiidsltip, tlîatî thrice
tîtat ti iiie sflC it iii i crowdesl ci tv. NMcii
who for tîte reiîaiîî'er of thîe year aie-
su'parated huy liîîîdreds or tliousaîids of
miles, are hrotîglît to reaize that the>,
are not isolated, huit h)eloiig Io a great,
eîîergetic artny, luirning ssittt enthusi-
astic loyalty to tlîe Comîpanîy and pride
inii ts success. 'l'lie opportunity bo talk
quietly over ail utatters ssith tlue NIolu-
treal OfficiaIs, to îîîake suggestions and
to hear explaluatioîîs, i, also invaîtahîle.
As a resuît largely of iliese outtings, thue
staff of thte Sun Life of Canada feel
almost like ntenibers of a large famiîy, -

and their espurit de ruîps is s ery îiarked.
An invitation to tîte ottng is s0 p iztd
that otîr represeîîtatis'es work lit Itigli
pressure thirongliut tle year in order
to attain that coveted lionor. Tte o.tings
contribute greatly 10 that enthttsiasni
which is so characteristic of our staff,
and which is one of the prinîcipal causes
why the Sun Life of Canada becomes
more and more ''prosperons anul pro- All,,, loi~, oîn- oi

gressive '' with every year that passes. 11A-h5f
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